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home in North Topeka, w ill go to their
country home northwest of town Wed-
nesday for the summer.

Mr. Bert Cook and Mr. Ralph Harvey
of Kansas Rity will spend Saturday and
Sunday herce

Mr. Frank'yu Hunt will go to Reav-enw-

th the iat. of the w?;k to sjiend
a fortnight with his father, Mr. F. R.
Hunt.

Mr. Fred Ramos has returned from
Hot Springs, Ark., for a few weeks. He
expe, ts to niiMi a law office in Hot
S;a'ings.

Mr. and Mrs. Sain Larimer expect to
leave Saturday for Cincinnati. Ohio, for
a v isit to relatives.

Mr. and Mis. Harry Weaver have re-

turnee! to their heme in Kansas City
after a visit to Mr. ami Mrs. R. P..

Rieutenant Archibald Ruddell, who is
the piest of Mr. anil Mrs. Archie Camp-be- !

and Miss Jessie Campbell, will leave
next week for his home in Scotland be-
fore returning to his post in India.

Miss Kartr.y 1. eland and Miss Julia
I. eland have returned from Chicago
where the former has been studying at
the Art Institute and th latter has been
her guest for a few weeks.

Mrs. E. K. Raker, who has been the
guest of her sister. .Mrs. K. K. Roude-bus- b.

will leave Tuesday for her home
in Chicago.

Mr. Ralph Clauser will so to Boston
Wednesday for about a fortnight. Mrs.
clauser will vRit in Kansas City during-Mr-

tdauser's ;ibsence.
Mrs. c. Shillinsr of Drauphari. Ark.,

is visitintr Mis. M. J. MeMahon, S.14

(juinoy street.
Mr. Clarence Pitts of Kansas City

spent Sundav with his mother, Mrs. C.
Hits.

Mr. Maurice Croivther of Parsons will
visit his sisters. Mrs. J. C. Feeley and
Miss Constance Crowther, this week.

GIUNU OF THANSFEKS.

light the olfactory senses and a flavor
to tickle the fastidious palate. But
these are only some of its more frivol-
ous uses. There is scarcely an import-
ant industry today that dries not uiilize
in seme form coal tar or one or more of
its derivatives.

Those pretty little crystalline white
spheres which you put into your ward-
robe to keep the moths away and which
you call camphor balls are made of a
coal-ta- r product.

Of the newer remedies of the
pharmacopaeia. no less than three hun-
dred, which are now more or less well
known to medicine, are made from the
same substance or its derivatives,
Among these are ph nacetln. antipyrine,
antifebiin and aeetanilid. Those beauti-
ful color's, now so common, known as
tie aniline dyes are about nine-tent-

coal tar derivatives, and it was the dis-

covery of a your.g English chemist
which gave to the wovld these rich hues
that have revolutionized the dyeing in-

dustry.It chanced that this voting Investigator.
1 efore devoting himself to chemistry, had
t nssod his apprenticeship in a live house
anil had '.here learned the dyer's trade. Id-

was familiar with the old colors and with
the methods of producing them before he
immureel himself in a laboratory. One day,
after he had become a chemist, he was ex-

perimenting with indigo arid a dark
greasy substance called aiK-l- On treating
it with a particular reagtrit. which he did
only experin vntali y and without a thought
ef evolving a new: industry, he observed
that he got the rich purple that has since
tt. eeiee tarnous.

With the eve of the trained dyer he
noted its beauty at once, and his next
practical thought was, "I wonder if that
color would 'take' and stick on wool." He
got some wool and tried it, and found ilie
dye perfect. Then he tried it on silk, with
similar rt suits, and so the dye house in-

dustry was revolutionized.
A dozen other chemists afterward re-

numbered that in laboratory experiments
thev had stumbled uoon the same re-
action and had found the same color. Rut
the y were not looking for that, and they
liaei not the practical dye house bent of
mind to develop and utilize wnat they had
s en. Thev were testing to obtain some
quite different result, and this oily purple
so valuable commercially, only annoyed
them at the time. New York Herald.

In order to reduce our Stock, we will sell any Hat in our Store at
One-Ha- lf the price they were sold at the beginning of the season.

Invoice of New Felt Hats just arrived.

M UP II F

725 Kansas Avenue.
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The R: imrose club vii give a picnic
t tr.- - country liom of Miss Raura

VcM.irg w.-s- t of Washburn ( oik-g-

Tii'-- i.iy. Th- - ni'mbTs of ti.e club and
ti'.-i- gaes's who v. ill tJi'V lip- oeeasiori

tv Mrs. Frank Mrf.Fiank r.anks,
His- - Susi.. siiM-t- . Miss Walker. Mi -
li ! l Wa.k-- r. Miss Kf'l" X. il.Miss Amy
('vfru vcr. Miss is V.-- .l,

Mary Harrison. Miss Rojmar, Miss
i.i Rehnar an.i Mis Weuilirig.

Mrf. W. J. Row is, 1119 Monroe, and
J.Ir. V. K. Atchison entertained th;
II. mb-- rs "f tin- - KamNfTS' club at the
home of the former this afternoon.

J'r. Rcc R. Wright of rcrniyia g' v- -
lur.'h.oii Friday o mipi i in., ta ry to

M s. Rrank I, MaoRemian and Miss!
Carii- - i!' ddar.i. w ho are vislthiK th-i- v.

The S P. rhili of I'otwin is planning
Rem 'h of July picnic to In- - sivi-- at

th S. J. H !:!. ic?il"iio', Seventh av- -

nue ;n.l Rane street.
Mi p I ...rr Monro" ami Miss Daisy
trpi" are jri i n tr a picnic on Wash-tur- n

. ampus this afternoon for their1
a:sm. M ,ss ileorgin Moore of Wa-- i

R.-- ii. v Th-- ir other gin-si- vti Miss
j - Miss Williams, Miss
Wit i.if-- - ! Williams. Miss U:irs;iM -.

Mi s Yw mi Rook,

tcs rrd Personal Mention.
Cov ad Mrs. Willis J. Rail-- '

ai a t Sundaj for west.'Ti
-- as. the to! in 'i' has b.isin- - ss

.pi to, and will l; o (' rom
tte ir on !! .V f ei i .'.idin:r jouria--
to l.ii-n- e.

Mr. i'h,i Rlood Smith is in Cli!- -
C . '.

Mis. rii s R. I'rown. of Arkansas
i i ,'iii of lor mother, Mrs.

Mr. .i el .Mrs. R. M. Crawford have-- t

. S; R.uis for a re-- i
o. I.e. M s Vlith Crit,i fi.r.l has been
vi" i'.' - i'l St. Reais f ii' soaie

Mrs oi k. of M l

t:.,- puest of h.-- t.ar.aits, .'uiIct
:. M s .' a a n Hortr- n.

M - o;.; Mr- - Autrus;,s Zahner wih
': '!'' for a Ca'Vtd.an trae

Mrs dark RosPr will lnnv WV-I-r- .-i

iy ''.r I'ost a, .V..v York ami th--

e.o. Mountair s. Mr. l'ostr w ill icia
her i;l'us! aial iliry iil return to

r lb-- first ot Srrt'mb. r.
Mr. .I"hu Wat- is .avs this week fov

t n tl,.Iitl- coast.
Mrs Roh-r- t T. HTrick and her ehil-- a

co io Kansas City Tu. lay to joia'r H- rre k in a i '.
Mr alel Mrs. Thomas j'ai;e atui fam-f'- v.

"1" lT!V been ,,t the C;ipelall--
th'- Hood r'.roxe tb.-- from th-i-

f

Manager of Electric Line Is placed
Unrior Arrest.

Reaven worth, Kas., June 29. H. W.
Wolcott, local manager of the Kansas

electric road, was
place-- under arrest by Chief Taylor-yesterda-

afternoon for viola tiner ordi-
nance Xo. IXtiQ. lie gave a cash boil-- l

of $"'l for his appiarance in padie-- court
to stand ready for Rial on the charge.

The city is now in possession of nif
ticient evidence to proceed against the
el, ctric line for violation of the fran-ciiR'- -

jriven the company, regardite--
tile giving of transfers. The ordinan--
in r gar 1 to street railway lines

Cnat the street railway coin)ian
shall give transfers to all pnssengr-r-
who die rut the cars and have to
change cars before they reach theu
destination within th city limits.

The tlectric line has refused to give
passengets wlm ride on the Kansas
CP n w orth cars transfer., to the
diri'-ren- tiiatious of the city when theycome into teun and get off at Third
a p.d 1 wa re st roots.

It also retuses to take transfers from
tie sser.gers w ho ride to Third and
R limine streets on a yellow car and
'ben board a Kansas t'it
cat to go oat on South Third street,
the ciiii.fi tors always demanding ..
nickel and stating that transfers m
th" leg cars are not taken. The coitv
din a rs on the Kansas City-Reave-

orth car:, do not carry transfers witti
the!.'.

The city administration but demands
that the electric line carry out the pro.

isiotis of its franchise and a test case
w ill bo made. If one is to judge from
the wording of the city ordinance giv-
ing the company the franchise to op-
era! e its cars within the limits of th"
city of I..' a vnw ort h, the city ought to
make a ood case.
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THE PRISONER ESCAPED.
Was in Solitary Confinement at

Leavenworth Post Guard.
Reavenworth. Kan.. June 23. A very-bold-

,

daring and successful escape was
made by Rober t J. Williams from the
guard house at the post Saturday morn-

ing between 3 and 4 o'clock. Williams'
escape was not discovered until 4

o'clock. When he was found to be miss-

ing guards were se-n-t out immediately
to hunt him, but they could And no
Race of him.

Williams was in solitary confinement,
and his feet were shackled. His cell
was six feet long, five feet wide and
twelve feet high. There was nothing in
the room but two or three blankets
which he used to good advantage. It is
thought, that he secured the file and the
two or three knives he had when he es-
caped, from the kitchen before he was
put in solitary confinement. He filed
the shackles from his feet with the file-h-

secured. He had lieen in solitary con-
finement for about two weeks.

Americans Took First.
j Kiel, June '20. The sailing launch of
the United States crusier San Francisco
entered by Knsign Ceorge W. Steele, jr..won the prize m the race for warshiplaunches. The launch of the German
turret ship Kaisei Yvilheim Der Crossewas and that of the T'hited
Sates flagship Kearsarge. entered byLieutenant Henry C. Mustin, was thiiri.

AND

Chemistry Makes Discarded Matter
Valuable.

Chemistry is the modern alchemist. Jt
transmutes the world s dross into gold.
Not long ago, at a reception tendered by
Dr. Finest J. Rederle, president of the
board of healrh, by his aomirma con-ternp- oi

al ies in chemical lesearcn. Dr.
Rederle s:n ke of the wonderful modern
achievements of chemists in utilizing in
the aits and industries substances
which were formerly regarded as mere
valueless waste product.

He used this stt iking illustration: Coal
tar tor scores of yeais was regarded lis
a fouRsmeiline , useless of
the gas-maki- industry, it was a vile
compound, tit tor nothing, not available
even for tilling in low ground. Wher-
ever the pioximity of gas houses to
booies of water made it possible, there-
fore, it became customary to dump the
coal tar overboard and so get lid of
it.

Today the magic wand of chemistry
has transmuted the despised coal tar
into a product so valuable that men are
actually dreoging now to recover it from
the river bottoms where their less en-

lightened preuecessors dumped it over-boar- d

years ago. This has beam done
literally in the city of Philadelphia,
where large quantities of coal tar re-
sidues from the gas houses wete thrown
away tor years, and seulej into pockets
ii t trie bolt, ra of One rivtrs. Into these
po kets dredgers ai e now delving w ith
all the a.vidi:y of gold miners or pearl
diver s to i co er for commerce th-a- t

self-sam- e foul, greasy stuff, which, un-
til a few yeais ago. was regarded as a
nuisance to be suppressed and hurried
out of sight and out of the range of
smell as soon as possible.

In amplifying the topic thus suggest-
ed Dr. Reelei'le afterwiird said that coal
tar is only one of scores of hitherto de-

spised and neglected whic
the science of chemistry has rendered
so valuable that industries which other-
wise would have become obsolete long
ago through the development of newei-method- s

are kerit alive and profitable
largely because of value of what wa:r
fermei ly regarded as a mere
or a necessary evil incident to the in-

dustry itself.
Water gas has superseded in a largemeasure the old method of making illu-

minating gas by the heating of trial :ri
lit- its. Yet competent judges say that
today the old method of gas making-migh-t

be successfully conducted and
pay a dividend simply from, the value
of the real tar thus pioduced, apartfrom the sale of the illuminating gas
generated. It is pretty well know t

that from these noisome and unsightlyresidues are now distilled valuable
ammonia liquors, that the material left
in the retorts yields ,iood coke and thai
from coal tar we get that useful and
much abused poison, carbolic acid.

Rut few persons not trained to chem-
ical science know that coal tar is now
used as the basis of scores of tile most
exquisite perfumis and extracts; that
patchouli, attar of roses, verbena,
holiottope and most of the other deli-oa- t-

extracts most favored by daintywomen in the boudoir ar e successful!
count erf ited by clever chemists, who
use tl.e products of coal tar as the
basis of these seductive distillations.

Still fewer ave those w ho know that in
a.bout nine cases out of ten when theycnll for a glass of soda water and the
white-aprone- d attendant pours into the
glass that beautifully colored "fruit
Havering extract it is only a cunning-
ly eont rived concoction built upon a
basis of that same despised coal tar. So
the old gas house product that grimy-face- d

urchins used to dump into the
rivers fas now become a thing of btnu-t- y

and a joy fovever, an aroma to de- -
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TicKets on sale June 30th and July 1st.
Final limit returning, September 15th.

mm 1

$16.00
sro "d Return

OIL TRUST'S KEYENGE.
South. Dakota People Must Pay for

Passing Test Law.
Pierre, S. D., June 29 July 1 the price

of every gallon of kerosene sold by the
Standard Oil company in South Dakota
will be advanced a cent and a half be-
cause the South Dakota legislature last
winter passed a law requiting all kero-- ;
send sold in the state to meet a stan-

dard test. The pet pie. therefore, will
pay hereafter fiorn JuC.aoO to $60,tttii a

iyear premium to the bank account of!
John D. Rockefeller.

The report of the state oil inspeetrirsfor 11102 shows that 2.400.3;7 gallons of
kerosene were inspected. Practically
all of this came from the refineries of;

jthe Standard (til company. On the sales
of lft')2 an advance of a cent arid a half
a gallon would have retted the oil trust

j a premium of $36.0fr.3l. With the!
grow th of the state this amount w ill in- -
crease yearly.

This lax was visited on the state be- - j

cause it dared to deny the trust the
privilege of selling any kind of oil it
wanted to in the state. After July 1 no '

kerosene can be sold that will not pass
la 46 degree gravity test. The test was
fixed unrier the recommendation of Pro-
fessor R. R. Akeley of the chair of
chemistry in the University of South
Dakota at Vermillion and others famil-
iar with the manufacture of kerosene.
It was adopted because it was the be
lief of those recommending it that if is
the lowest test that will insure even a
satisfactory oil to the people. The
enactment of the law followed com-

plaints throughout the state.
The announcement of the advance in

the price of for this star; was
made by J. A. Green, manager for the
Standard Oil company at Sioux C'itv, la.
"Have you been selling in South Dako,a
any grade of oil that will meet th"
gravity test?" Mr. Green was asked
w hen he announced the increase.

"Yes, we have been giving the people
one grade testing that well or better,"
he answered.

"Will the price of that grade be ad-

vanced?"
"Yei, for the reason that heretofore

this grade has been sold In barrels al-

most altogether. Xow we must put it
in the tank wagons, which is more

We have various gr ades of oil
testing as high as 49 gravity. Some of
them are necessarily lower than that
test. Rut if all the states we-- e to de-

mand only the better grades of oil where
would it come from?"

The excuse of the Standard that the
price must be raised because the oil
must be put in the tank wagons f ir.sale
instead of barrels will not be icceptet
bv the people. Of 677 towns in the state
there ate but twenty-fou- r having over
l.OHO inhabitants. The combined popu-
lation of these towns is 62,500. being but
thri nteenths of the state's popu-
lation of 401.570. The people will ron-lin- ue

to believe that the great majority
of kerosene oil sold in South Dakota is
sold from barrels In the small stores.

On the other hand, the South Dako-b'n- s

insist that they were compelled to
pass the bill becaus- - the Standard
ti list persisted in foisting a poor grade
of oil on the state.

Prof. Akeley. in explanation of tbe
neoossity for the new test law, said.
"The law reouires that no keroserr
shall be sold in the state that does not
stand a 46 degee Baume test. In re-

fining crude oil the lighter substances
are distilled off for gasoline and Sim.
il ar oils. The intermediate weights are
,., se; ved for lighting oil. or kerosene,
while the heaviest are used for lubri-
cating oils. The manufacturers of k"ro-sr-n- e

might run in some of the lighte,-substanc-

to make the byreimeter read
right, r.r add heavier compounds; ir;

short, it is possible to make the gravity
just as the manufacturer pleases.

"To prevent the manufacturers from
making kerosene too light, which
would result in an easily exploded oil.
the flash test has been in use here and
in other states to determine at what
temperature the vapor will take fire.

"I do not understand that the pew
law will require the Standard Oil oomv
pany to pay any more for inspection.
The oil must now be insnected to p.as
the flash test and the expense will In
practically no greater than when it is
subjected to two tests."

ALLEN TOLD IT.
Lets Kansas City Know About His

Candidacy.
Henry J. Allen was in Kansas City

Sunday, and in conversation with a re- -
sorter there, declared himself a candi-- l
date for the nomination for congress- -
man in the Second district against J. D.
Rowersock. Mr. Allen Ts quoted as
savin?:

"I have positively decided to be
candidate for the nomination to sueeeeo
Congressman Rowersock. I feel confi-
dent that I will win. and expect to be-

gin my active campaign very soon. I
do not know that Mr. P.owersfxk will
be a candidate for I hear
varying reports as to his intentions."

Fourth of July Rates via Union Pacific
One fare plus fifty cents for the round

trip. Tickets on sale July 3 and 4,

good returning July 7.
F. A. LEWIS, C. T. A.,

r,2o Kansas Ave. Phone 53.

J. C. FR'RTOX. Depot A St. Phone 34.

4th. of July Rates via Rock Island

fare plus 5Ctc for the round trip.
Tickets on sale July 3 and 4, good for
return July 7Ui. See Rocklsland agents.

ever think how many different kinds of soda crackers the grocer gets out of
that barrel ?

There's the top layer sort and the bottom layer sort there's the damp day
kind and the dusty day kind there's the mackerel flavor and the kerosene
flavor and when you order bulk soda crackers you can never tell which kind
you are going to get. That's the old way.

The new way is to get iliieoda BlSCUit in' the In-er-se-
al Package.

You can get only one kind of

I i r 2i- ".J . "T i''JT- - '

ents

1 fm:J vw IV, i e;j

Tickets on sale June 30 and July 1.

Final return limit, Sept. 15.

SEE

Rock Island Ag

"'"liiiaitfMiii
i W.i rr qj

the Idnd that are vilways fresh, crisp and clean the kind that are the same
to-da- y, to-morr-ow every day. The In-er-s-

eal Package, which is airtight, keeps
out all dampness, dust, germs and odors.

folorado FlyerON THE SANTA FE

When you want a Ginger Snap with
a real ginger taste say JJ-

Topeka to Pueblo, Colorado Springs; and
Denver, daily.

Pullman observation and drawintr-roo- sleepers-ch- air

car library-smokin- g car.
Leave Topeka in the evening.Arrive Colorado next forenoon.

Quick luxurious convenient popular.
Another fast Colorado train now leaves Toneka on
the Santa Fe everv morning;. LOW - RATE EX-
CURSIONS ALL SUMMER.

Ask for free copy of "A Colorado Summer" ;

it tells all about vacation outings in Colorado.

T. L. KING, C. T. A..
A. T. & S. F. Ry., Topeka.

O- r- T. M. JAMES, Jr., North Topeka.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY


